St. Margaret’s CE Primary School
Weekly Update 1st April 2022

Design a Poster Competition
Our Upper KS2 children were invited to design a poster for Durham County to promote the value of
learning a language to help with future careers, university opportunities, living in other countries
and being able to make friends with people from around the world.
Staff were so impressed with the quality of the entries that they decided to award some internal
prizes. Fr. Barnaby is our governor for MFL and was given the difficult task of choosing one winner
and five runners up from Year 5 and Year 6. There were some excellent posters, designed with care
and thought, making this task a real challenge!
All entries will be sent through to the County competition. Many of the entries have been copied
and laminated to be displayed throughout school.
Congratulations to the overall winners, Alex and Wilf!

Update from the Friends Committee
Thank you for continuing to support Friends activities. We hope that you were able to join us for this
afternoon’s Easter Egg Hunt.
An update from the Committee this week:
Tea Towel Fundraiser: Today - FRIDAY 1 APRIL, is the last day to put your order in for any tea towels and
coasters. Please complete an order form via this link and ensure you make full payment by the end of
today otherwise it will not be possible to process your order. https://forms.gle/gJRGaTHRMsTeckRN8
Many thanks for your support with this fundraiser.

Sports News
Unfortunately the boy’s 7-aside league fixture was cancelled last night due to the adverse weather. The
girl’s football fixture today has also been unfortunately cancelled.

"Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your
father in heaven", Matthew ch5 v16
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Updated Covid Guidance
People with respiratory infection:
Adults with the symptoms of a respiratory infection, and who have a high temperature or feel unwell, should try
to stay at home and avoid contact with other people until they feel well enough to resume normal activities and
they no longer have a high temperature.
Children and young people who are unwell and have a high temperature should stay at home and avoid contact
with other people. They can go back to school, college or childcare when they no longer have a high temperature,
and they are well enough to attend.
People who test positive for Covid-19:
Adults with a positive COVID-19 test result should try to stay at home and avoid contact with other people for 5
days.
Children and young people aged 18 and under with a positive COVID-19 test result should try to stay at home and
avoid contact with other people for 3 days.

Best wishes to the following pupils who are
celebrating a birthday this week:
Hana A

Jack C

Finn W Ejemen I
Dan B

Year Group
Messages & Reminders
Reception The Reception Easter worship will be held in the Infant hall at 2.30pm on Thursday
7th April.

Year 1
Year 2

Year 3

Year 3 will be doing a Forest Schools session on Monday 4th April and will need to
come to school dressed in their forest schools kit.
There will be no swimming lessons next week for Y3, as Durham School is closed for
Easter.
There will be a TT Rockstars interschool competition from Monday-Thursday next
week. If your child would like to take part, please login to TT Rockstars and they can
earn points for the school.

Year 4

There will be a TT Rockstars interschool competition from Monday-Thursday next
week. If your child would like to take part, please login to TT Rockstars and they can
earn points for the school.

Year 5

There will be a TT Rockstars interschool competition from Monday-Thursday next
week. If your child would like to take part, please login to TT Rockstars and they can
earn points for the school.

Year 6

There will be a TT Rockstars interschool competition from Monday-Thursday next
week. If your child would like to take part, please login to TT Rockstars and they can
earn points for the school.

Whole
School

From 4th April 2022, the price of a school meal will increase to £2.20.
On Friday 8th April, we will be attending the Easter Service at St Margaret’s Church. If you
would like to help walk down to the church with your child’s class, please contact the office.

